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DEAN W. M. HEPB UR 
The 
Law School 
T HE Indian a University School of Law ranks as one 
of the strongest in the United 
States and is regarded as one of 
the two best in the West. Its 
faculty is not surpassed. 
Prof. William M. Hepburn 
is dean of the Law School. He 
instructs in the following sub-
jects: Conflicts of law, code 
pleading, torts, and common 
law pleading. Judge J. J. La-
Follette has classes in criminal 
law, evidence, sales, constitu-
tional law, wills and adminis-
tration mortgages and practice 
court. The subjects of con-
tracts, equity, private corpora-
tions and suretyship are taught 
by Prof. Paul V. McNutt. Prof. 
Merrill I. Schnebly has classes 
in property, trusts , and persons 
and domestic relations. Prof. William E. Britton instructs in commercial con-
tract , agency and negotiable instrument . Prof. Amos Hershey is instructor in 
international law. 
The home of the School of Law is in Maxwell Hall, where there is a law 
library of more than twelve thousand volumes. The course of study con ists 
of four sessions, two of these sessions being each year. In 1901 the required 
course was lengthened from two years to three. 
The pre-legal entrance requirement were at first somewhat elastic. The 
candidate for a law degree had to ' satisfy the faculty of the school that he is 
prepared by previous training to enter upon the required course of study. ' 
To complete the course in the department now, six emesters are required. The 
instruction used is the case method with the requirement of collateral reading. 
The Law School was originally located in a downtown building, but upon the 
completion of Maxwell Hall, it was moved to the building where the present 
offices are located. Due to its rapid growth, the Law chool was moved into 
Kirkwood Hall and later, owing to the continued growth, moved into Wylie 
Hall. In 1907 it was again moved into 1Iaxwell Hall. 
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Senior Law Officers 
PO EY T. Kl\lE. Pres ident. 
GILBERT P. \DA.\[ . \ ice- Pre iclen t. 
CL!\RENCE 0 . .\LILLER. Class Ora tor. 
C L '' l DE \ . Bl\ 11KER. ec retar) -TrecsHer. 
Thi year there ar twenty-two graduates from the Law chooL The offi-
cer of the enior cla are Po ey T . Kime, pre ident · Gilbert P . Adam vice-
pre ident ; Clarence 0 . Miller , cla orator , and Claude \ -. Barker, ecret3.ry-
trea urer. 
The Indiana Law chool ha many traditions. Among the e are the distinc-
tive dress wo rn by the member of the junior and enior law classe _ Thi 
year the di tinctive apparel of the senior was ebony walkina tick_ The 
junior u~ ually wear di tinctive ve t _ 
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FORD, LEO MATTHEW. Portland, Ind. Law. LL. B., J. D. , Phi Delta Theta, Phi Alpha Delta, Demurrer 
Club, Boosters· Club, Marquette Club, A. B. Eco nomi cs '19. 
LETSINGER, ARTHUR ERNEST. Jasonvill e, Ind. La w. LL. B. 
CLELAND, SAMUEL CLA YTON. Albion, Ind. Law. LL. B., Phi Delta Phi. Demurrer Club, Jackson Club. 
MULLER, GEORGE JOSEPH. Vincennes , Ind. LL. B., J. D., Delta Upsil on, Phi Delta Phi, Sphinx Club, Boost-
ers' Club '19-'20, Treasurer Junior Class '20, Arbutus Staff '22, Memorial Committee, A. B. Economics. 
Bachelors of Law 
OVERLY, TONER MORTON. Moores Hill , Ind. La w. LLB., Phi Delta Phi, Th eta Alpha Phi , Garrick Club, 
History Club, Travelers ' Club, Demurrer Clu b, Debatin g Tea m '21- '22. 
CRICKARD, EARL ROSCOE. Oakland City, Ind. Law. LL. B.. Gamma Eta Gamma, Cootie Club , Jackso n 
Club, Demu rrer Club, P ershing Clu b, Memorial Committee. 
REED, WILLIAM LEO. Parker, Ind. Law. LL. B., Sigma Nu , Gamma Eta Gamma , Sigma Delta Chi . Demurre r 
Club, Y. M. C. A. Cabin et, Band '17-'20. Orchestra '17-'18. Glee Club '18-'21, Presid ent Junior Law Class '20-'21, 
Secretary-Tre3surer Boa rd of Business Managers Arbutus '22 . Day Editor Da il y Student '20, Editorial Wri ter Daily 
Student '21, Editorial Sta ff Crimson Bull '20-'21 , Editor Red Book '20- '21. 
KUSS, LO UIS DEWEY. Gary, Ind. Law. LL B., Acacia , Phi Delt a Ph i, Garr ick Club. Demurrer Club, Tra v-
elers· Clu b. 
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KIME. POSEY THORNTON. Petersburg, Ind. Law. LL. B., Acacia, Gamma Eta Gamma. Demurrer \.lub, 
J ackson Club, Cootie Club, Travelers· Club, Pre3ident Senior Law Class, President J ackson Club '21-'22, Pre3ident 
Gamma Eta Gamma '21-'22, Arbutus Staff '22, Student Staff '21-'22, Track ';;:0.'21. 
ADAMS, GILBERT PERKINS. Frankjort, Ind. Law. LL. B., S igma C,hi, Demurrer Club, Vice-President Senior 
Law Class. 
MILLER, CLARENCE o·DELL. Fort Wayne, Ind. Law. LL. B., Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta Phi, President Phi 
Delta Phi '21-'22, Tau Kappa Alpha, Theta Al pha Phi, Boosters' Cl ub ';;:0-'21, Demurrer Cl ub, Glee Club '17-'22, 
Garrick Cl ub, J ackson Club, Author and Director "Fools' Follies," Union Revue '21, Assistant Director Union Revue 
'22, ·'Androcles and the Lio11," "Jordan R iver Revue," Debating Team '21, Senior Law Class Orator ·22, Alumni Sec-
retary Senior Law Class '22, Memorial Committee. 
BARKER, CLAUDE V. Hudson, Ind. Law. LL. B., Gamma Eta Gamma. Demurrer Club. Jackson Cl ub, Memo-
rial Committee, Intramural Basketball. 
HOADLEY, WILLIAM. Bloomington, Ind. Law. LL. B. 
WISE. WALTER A. Plymouth, Ind. Law. LL. B. 
WILLIA.MS, R SSELL STANLEY. Sheridan, Ind. Law. LL. B., Kappa Sigma, Phi Delta Phi, President Aeons, 
President Boosters· Cl ub, President Junior Class '21, Vice-President Forum '21, President Lincoln League 'Z0-'21, 
Student Repre3entative for Bloomington Ki wanis Cl ub, Varsity Track '20-'21. Varsity Football '19-'22, Holder of 
University Shot-put Record. 
DOBBINS, WILLIAM HENRY. Bloomington, Ind. Law. LL. B., Phi Delta Thet1. Phi Delta Phi, Sphinx Club, 
Varsity Basketball '19-'21. 
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MERRILL. HALSTEAD. Galveston, Ind. Economi cs. A. B., La w LL. B. 
TREANOR, WALTER EMANUEL. Petersburg, ln.d. Law. LL. B., Phi Delta Kappa, Delta Simm Rho, Phi Beta 
Kappa, Gamma Eta Gamnu, Dem urrer Club, Jackson Club, Pres ider:t Jackso n Club '20-'21, Vice-President Demurrer 
Club '20."21 , Presiden t Demu rrer Club '21-'22, A. B. '12. 
MEYER, JAMES HENRY. Newpoint, Ind. L:iw. LL. B., Phi De!ta Phi, Marquette Club , Demurrer Club, 
Debating Team '22. 
SCHULER, HERMAN EARL. Elkhart, fnd. Law. LL. B., Delta Upsi lon, Gamma Eta Gamma, Sphinx Club, 
Travelers' Club, Demurrer Club. Freshman Baseball '15-'16. Freshman Basketball ·15. '16. Varsity Basketball '16-'17, 
'19-'21; Varsity B:iEeba ll "17. ':..0-'21; Captain Varsity Baseball '21. 
BROWNE, GEORGE OLIVER. Indianapolis , Ind. bw. LL. B., Delta Tau Delta, Sphinx Club, Travelers' Club, 
Demurrer Club. lndianapolis Club, Chairman " Frosh Frolic" '19, Chairman Sophomore Cotillion '20, Chairman 
Junior Prom '21, Chairman "Senior Hop" '22, Panhell enic Council '20.'22, Vice-President Panhellenic Council '22, 
Treasurer Freshnnn Panhellenic Council '18. Union Revue •:,:o, Freshman Basketball '19. 
HOBSON. GEORGE W. Kokomo, Ind. L:iw. LL. B., Alpha Tau Omega. Gamma Eta Gamma, Demurrer Club, 
Panhelleni c Council '21. 
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Phi Delta Phi 
PHI DELTA PHI was founded at the L.;niver ity of Michigan by John M . Howard in 1869. It is a professional law fraternity . Foster Chapter was 
in talled at Indiana niversity in 1900. The chapter maintains room in 
Manvell Hall. 
The purpose of the fraternity is to maintain a high standard among tu-
dents of law, laying particular emphasis on scholarship . Phi Delta Phi has 
chapters in a large number of the leading law schools of the United State . 
There are al o eleven alumni organization . 
Fir. l Co l"m n 
Paul umme rs 
Lei!!h L. Hun t 
Geo~rrre He irrhway To ne~ M. O~erl y 
La" rence Busby 
~ eco n d Co.lumn 
~ ill iam H . Dobb ins 
R al ph cha upp 
Ra)'mond Robertso n 
Ru sell Wise 
T hird Column 
J ohn Crumpacker 
Geor!!e .I . i\lill er 
Earl ~\I cCool 
Loui Kuss 
a mu el !e lan d 
Fourth Co lum n 
Willia m Hill 
Ru se ll W ill ia m 
J ame H. M eyer 




Gamma Eta Gamma 
GA~1MA ETA GA fMA , national profe ional fraternity for students and practitioner of law, wa founded at the -niversity of Maine by Judge 
Gardner of the Boston bar , February 25 1901. ince it organization it ha 
enjoyed a rapid growth among recognized law chools which req uire the accred-
ited two years of pre-law work and three years of law for the Bachelor of Law 
degree. The fraternity has for its aim the promotion of good fe llowship in the 
legal profe sion and the maintenance of high standard therein. Eligibility is 
based on scholarship and prominence in Univer ity activities. 
Eta Chapter was established at Indiana University in 1911. The chapter has 
rooms in the tudent Building. 
The member a they appear m the picture are: 
Fir t Column 
Pa ul Pie rro n 
John K yle 
Elmore S :urgis 
Eddie H a rri s 
' cond Co lumn 
~ illiam 1-l oadl e} 
Alton R ees 
Eugene Y ergin 
ll oba rt Beck 
Gilbert da ms 





Brantl ey Burc ham 
Fol:rth ' o lu m n 
Flovd :\1annon 
Cla~ence Ullum 
J ohn av lor 
Fa y Le1. 
James e"k irk 
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Fifth Co lumn 
~ ' illiam L. Reed 
Walte r E. Traino r 
\ i rg il ,\le Ca rth} 
Fred \l a tthe" s 
Ha rold Ha mmond 
!xt h Column 
Geor~e 1-l ubson 
C l au~le \ . lb rke r 
William Ke~rne 
Ha rr} ,\lcCa rth} 
Demurrer Club 
T H E Demurrer Club embraces in membership the entire faculty of the School of Law and the leading law and pre-law students. The purposes 
of the organization are to teach a proper understanding of the ethics of the 
legal profession and to encourage the maintenance of a high standard of 
scholarship. 
Practical talks are given at regular meetings of the Demurrer Club by noted 
barristers of the state. Banquets and smokers are also given by the organi-
zation. 
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MEDIC FOOTBALL TEAM 
Top Row--Bowman, Merica, Buckner, Steffler, Schell, Jones. Deiter, Washburn, Lorhei (coach). 
Middle Row- Dragoo, Bishop, Hines, Moore, Sitco, Pennington. 
Bottom Row- J ewett, Drybre~d, Lynch. Denny. Jenkins. Jones, Robinson 
LA\\T-MEDIC FOOTBALL GAME-SCORE 0-0 
LAW FOOTBALL TEAM 
Top Row- Kime (manager). McCammon, Foncannon. Loudermilk. Tripp. McCarty. Williams (coach). 
J.1 iddle Row- Ickes. Mannon. Yero-en, Dobbins. Norris. 
Bottom Row- Clark. Brewster. Schaup. Wise. Letsinger, Robertson. 
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HOBSON AT THE PLATE AMATEUR B ABE RUTH 
annual lD1amond ClaS'J"lC 
UMPS Cl.ARI< ON 1\-IE JOB 
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